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DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE
?AND?

Buck -Roast!
There will be a

DEMOCRATIC JUBILEE AND
BUCK-ROAST,

AT WALL'S HOTEL, IN TUNK-
HANNOCK,

OH FfiJDAY, HOV. 7,1352,
For the purpose <?! Celebrating the Tri-

umphant and Glnous Deino-
craiic Victories in Penn-

sylvania and
elsewhere.

The following named Gentlemen
tvillparticipate in the Festivities, and
deliver addresses on the < ceasion :

Hon. E. B. Chase,
Col. V. E. Piolette,
Ira C. Mitchel, and
Cal'bE.Wright, Esqs

PROCLAMATION.

TO ALL DEMOCRATIC HUNT-
ERS AND OTHER FRIENDS

OF THE CONSTITU-
TION AND THE

UNION.
1 .y . i

I, P. W. Redfield, do hereby issue
this, my Proclamation, to All Demo-

cratic Hunters and oth.r friends of
the Constitutinn and the Union.
You are hereby commanded an re-
quired to be and appear at Waif's lin-

tel in Tunkhannoek on MONDAY the
3rd. day ofNovember next, fullyarm-

ed and equipped for the chase, suppli-
ed with three days rations ; for the
purpose of assisting in capturing a
Buck for the Buck-Roast to be had in
Tunkhannoek on the 7th. Nov. next.

Given under my hand and sea! this,
29th. day of October A. D. 18G2.

P. W. REDFI ELD,
Commander-in-( hiet.

Jtar We find it| ,<in linking o\ei nur lis ,

thatlarge numbers of our.subscribers h-ve ne
glected to pay the printer h>r the past, a- <1 a

very few only, hau- pant m a< vance, for the
present year. One im re number and ihetir-
quar.er of the second year will in v been
completed. We h"pe those in anvar v\ il

make it convenient to pay up fr tlie pas
and in advance, ra* nearly as ib<-y n..w ni

.

for the present 3ear. The subscnp 1011 price

ifpaid proinplly-aii'l yearly, is but lig .1 a <1

can well be afforded L3* every reading man

?nd head of a family. The longer m-ghc eo
the more inconvenient <1 is t?? pay. Lei each
year bear its own charges, ami tley wili be
but light. Let every mart when lit.-rs down

to read his county pa|er. lee I tbai 11 is I is

osm, and when his children I- >k with eager

eyes for its coming, and read again and again

its instructive columns, let ium leel tii.it

proud satisfaction that a patent can "1113- fee!,
who educate* his own childr. 11 The paper,
ink, and labor, which is- neiNs-aiy m get up

a news paper costs quite alar . e sum <> m m

®J, every week. A man w-> . lak's a p.pei

and reads it Ir -in year to icr w:i-n>-.it giv-

ing anything tor t. tiny ?!e (1- 11111 s 1 1
to the idea that oo n -ue >ura,mg t'n- e l r.

?rid keeping irp the pre-* ; but he is do

no-such thing. The bar.-, blank caper, wit ,

out ? drop of ink, or a turn of tne can t ?> 1.-
bor haa cost the print, r in >aith. ab tit me
thitvi. fiha price of Ins snb-crq ri-.n- At
reflection- will- satisfy even man 1\u25a0 at tt.e

true way to encourage the prniiei ; to en-
oourage his children 111 1.-aric g b <-x .- dmg

their range ofthouglit and leading ; U, -reuie a

good digestion, a clear conscience, qu r .ep,

pleasant dreaais, and a peac. pul l.a .pi I f . 1

himself, is to pay f>>r his county paper

Tiffany says he thinks we have hare
?d upon him a6 a p6t offie seeker, abut
long enough and he "will iherelore let 11

neat. RequivsCut Post-OJi :e seeker in

poet. Now inay we say aln tie something
?bout that quarter of venison ?

? <K-

GONKDCTAI IT TOWN ELKCTIONS? The
Defeocrßrrb i year have carried fift. five
town^i^ponneetieut, and the RepubJicms.

k twenty-eight. Last 3 ear the Dtmoerats car
f ped only thirty-five towns.

AW At

Tiffanies and Taxes,
The Tiffany dim pitched their tent in this

town nearly t.iree years ago, and opened the
grand exhibition of the " Babes in the woods.'*
They have voted the abolition ticket regular-

ly at every general and Borough election
without challenge as to qualification, until
the last election, when it was thought that
- they no* having paid a farthing of State or

County tax in our borough since their debut,
their right to vote was doubtful, their votes

were accordingly challenged. Both of these
puppets fairly danced with ra*e, and" "swore
like pirates,'" (conduct very unbecoming
Babes in the woods,) but their swearing did
not change the facts as recorded on the tax

I lists in the commissioners office. They now

say, and judging Iroui the p>sr, we presume
they would not hesitate to swear to it, that
thev have pud ever since being here, two

dollars tax to our one, and expect to contin-

ue " right on paying," as they have done.?
Now ain't this generous in these Babes, to

open their show right" here, and pay such a

lot o' money into the coffers oi the State and

C uniy. The amount is supposed to be rath-

er hefty, but we " don't see it." Who dues
~

Tiffany says we speak of his not

having paid any State or County tax for the
past three year*, in order to " bring our new

I House into public notice."?Logical reasoner
! thai TifTanv !

| The great tax payer says he " would de-
I scribe our huo-e, but for the fact that "an
! officer whose business it is, will S"on do it."

It this should happen, as he says it will?-
and no d< übt will swear to it. will he tell
its where to find the man who tore down
in the night time, the sheriff's notices of sale
of his press and fixtures, the last lime it was

levied upon and advert st-d bt that officer ?

Letter f om the Army.

KtELKRSBI RG Oct 271 tl 1802

MR. SICKLUR L)KAK SIR:
Enclosed I

I send von a copy of a letter from the armv,
wi it ten by E Kirkham. ifyou think it worth
a place 111 your paper you are at liberty to

publish it. The letter you published a few-
weeks since fr >m him, appeared to displease
many of his abolition friends, some denying

j his being the auihor, saying he was either
drunk or crazy if he did write it, such re-
ports coming to Ins knowledge hr has seen lit

|to answer. Therefore 3 011 are at liberty to

make such use of it as you think proper.
Respectfully Yours,

GORDON PIKE.

lIIKPFRS F ERR V, VIRGINIA. )
Sunday, Oct. 12 h, 1802 $

DEAR WIFE: ?I received your letter of
the sth. last night. lam always glad to

have a line from you and to know that you
are e'joy inn good health.

I hav" not much news this time, things
are ab .u> the same us when 1 la>t wrote }'ou

T do not see why my friends are so much

1roiihied alioui that letter. Thev can rest
as-iiivd thill wrote the letter, and thai 1
" neither .lunik nor crzy when I did it.
I in y be a different d ctrine fro n their
own, but it is nevertheless, the sentiments
thai I w .uld evptvs-, were 1 amongst them
to day. |i may also be a d flerent. theors
from the one L used to preach. But I ask.
I as not a m-m a right to change his opinions'
when l.e is laught iii the great school of ex-
penence that they ate wrong ? Willi legatd

j 10 the negro questi m, it j, a subject that 1 do
j not wish to broach, but I am convinced that

| many f 1113 abolition friends would change
tin ir tone tl they could have the experience

j thai i have had.
j With regard to MeClellan, if the Editors

J and Abolitionists had the (iificul ie* to cn-

| tend with, that MeClellan has, I do not think
, they would do much better than he does.
It i es3 to talk or | rinf. Things look ve-
r. nce on paper w; en they are ff .weted a

In tit-, tun 1 want 3on to tin t island that it

i not quire 30 easy to maneuver an army of
a bundled thousand men, leading them
through Ihe deep ravines, along the vallex s,
tl i ngh the 1 owns, and bring them lace Ir

face with ihe enemy, at the fight tune, in the
riyh l place, and with every thing ready tor

action. A1 i I suit Contend the cry of the
7 ribuutt, with all the Abolition Congressmen
to 11) ? contrary. N 'twrii hstanding that, Mr-
Clellan is a good General, a noble patriot
an-1 a gentleman in eiety respec'. Audi
contend iliai 1 ought to know as well as
those who hav spent their days in an easy
chair, and their nights on a good lied, while
we have sjH-nt our days marcnmg and fight
log beneath ihe scorching rays of the sun, in
the " Sunny South," ami our nighis upon the
ct lil damp ground with the heavens lor our

Coverings.

Capi. Moody is here to see us. He treat-
ed Us to an o* sier supper last night. 50 of
old coin pa 11 \ F. i>fcing present, jin>t half our

i or gioal number, we bad a ven nice lime,
and we are all very sorry to think he is un-

able to c unman I Us on account of his wound
received at Fair O.iks. Hoping these few
bins will fin I you in good iielalh, as thev
leave me. I iviiuni as ever v. ry affectionately
' our husband.

EDWARD KIRKHAM.
?*?-

The Sext Cong'ess.

The P eiinsi i Vaina dele at ion 111 the H 'Use

I Representatives 0! ihe Thirty Eighth Con-
giv-s will - .111 1 as f -llows:

I DU. Democrat . Dis, Abolitionist*.
1. Sini'l J Randa l, 2 Charles U'Netl,
fi. .101111(7 Sty lew, 3 Leonard Myers,

j 8. S. fi Ar.cor.t, 4. Win. I). Kelley,
10 Myeis Sirouge, 5. M. Ru-sel Thayer
II Philip Johnson, 7. John M. Bromnal,

! 12. Chas. Dymsoti, 9 Thaddeu* Saevens,
14. Win. H.sMJler, 19. G. W. Sc-.field,
15. Josepli Bailey, 20 Autos Myers,
16. A. H. Coff'oth, 22 J K Mooihead,
17 Arch. M'Ahsler. 23 Thomas Williams,

21 John L. Dawson, Independents.
24. Jesse Lazear. 13. 11. W. Tracy,

18. James T. Hale.
Democrats, 12 ; Abolittoniats, 10 ; Inde-

j pendent*, 2.

Loyalty and Disloyalty

The Journal of Commerce soys:? We

have a remarkable state of affairs now exhib-

I iied in this country. That party spirit against
, which all the great ard good men of old time

! warned the citizens of the American Repub-
lic, but whic.i humanity, perhaps, must fait

| into, has led u to an opening of a campaign
in politics in which one party without hesita-
tion pronounces the other traitorous and re-

bellious. This is the highest fever of party
spirit. It would lead at the next step to

batile for 'personal afety, since the party
thus denouncing its opponents must necessar-
ily insist on the propriety of imprisoning and
executing the traitors, while the latur, if
they believe themselves loyal, must neces-ar

ily dsiiiand that their trial be held in due
form of law, and justify resistance to all at

tempts at executing them wihout regular
process, conviction, and sentence.

There stands the tact in Jhe history of
America, that two great portions were en

gaged in civil war, and one of those portions
being divided into two parties on the ques-
tions growing out of the war, one party pro
nounces the other a rebellious and traitorous
party.

Bu* the next fact is more startling still.?
It appears at the election that the party thus

brande i as traitors and rebels are 111 large
majority in the three great Slates of Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, and liuiiatiuu, and this leads
to th belief that they will be in vastly lar-
ger majority in the Empire State. What,
then, becomes of the party which boasted its
loyalty and abused its opponents ? Can a
majority of the people of the United States
be treasonable in a mere matter of opinion as
to the policy which should control the war ?

Never was a more tremendous rebuke given
to the madness of Abolition radicilt-m than
it has received in the result of these elections.
Now, as heretofore, the Abolition leaders
have endeavored to ke> p back all the real is

sues out of sight, and per-uade the people
that tie question before them was a question
of loyalty or heason. But with that issue
offered by the radicals, the people huce chos
en the side which the politicking culled trea-
son, and the terrible truth stares these.men
in the face'tbat they have been tilling Eu
rope and the South that a majority of the
men of the Northern States were actually m
sympathy with tr-asor! Fortunately the
world places no confidence in these Abolition
slanderers. They fiave deceived the nation
too often, and their character is known and
read of all mn.

What Abolitionism Means.
Hon. Mr. Stanton, ot Ohio, a prominent

Abolitionist, in a speech recently delivered in

New York, in referring to the dread felt in the
Southern States at the idea of a nerro insur
fiction, said .

It saps their courage in the wakefulness of
day ; it, disturbs their dreams in the watches
of the night. Nat Turner, with,seventy ne
groes at Ins heels, and John Brown, with sev-
enteen in his ttain, struck more terror to the
-oul of \ irginia than have our hundreds <>t

thousands of dicip)ined a lute soldiers, led bv
Iteiiioiit and McClella'i. (Enlbu-iaettc ap-
plause ) but says some timid conservative.
"Would you arm negroes, and turn them
loose ?" I reply, I would checkmate these
white rebel guerillas. (Loud and protracted
cheers. ) Many slaves are bold rulers. Oih
era are swift of foot. On lior-e ba;k and on

foot, with proper drill and judicious command-
ers, I would place in the hands of choice hands
f intelligent and obedient negroes, in the ma

hgnont cotton States, recolrers. cat bines, and
sabres ( Applause.) Pointing them t<> the cat

tie on a thousand hills, and (he Wiciilz grain
in the intervening valleys, and taking care
that all loyal plantations shall he spared. 1

' won Id shout. " descendants of the home land
oj Towsaint V Duvet lure, in the name ofHod
and liberty, strike home!"' (inun no ui.t)s

applause, rein wed again a d again.)

White, ChrthtiMi lien, this ,s what Ab< li-

iionism means ; this i- what the emancipt ti .n
proclamation of Abraham Lincoln is intended
to produce ! well may the New York Journal
oj Commerce exclaim, when commenting on

the atrocious sentiments of Hon. Mr.Stanton,
"Yes?this is the nineteenth cenniry, and
th s is New York?m the United States ol
America?and there are churches here, and

away in the sky you may see here and ll.eiv
a golden cross on a spire, by which you may
Kimw that the land calls itself Christian?all
this is irue beyond aMoubt ; and these words

were uttered by an honorable gentleman, and
three thousand brazen throats rent the air

w'lh their vvibl acc'ainaVions when he -;ti i it !

They were wnite men, in a but ding erected
and coiisecra'ed to art and science, lit wth

blazing gas, among civilized beings? not sava-
ges in the counc'l tent of the N<>nh American
Indians, around the war fire. Three thou

sand men and some womt-n fancied th y heard
in the eh qui nee of the orator, the cry of ag-

ony frmu an outraged daughter of some Smith
ern rebel, and made the moonlit streets of our
great city ring with their exultant 6hout> ol
delight I"

M ore than this, Alsdifronism niei.is that
if drunken, brutal, licentious negroes should,
in the lan uage ol Hon. Mr. Stanton, " Strike
home," and burning buddings and murdered
men, and outraged Women and roasted chil-
dren, bo the fruits of that effort, then Mr.
Lincoln's proclamation says to the annv,
"Snr not at yon peril ; let murder and ar-
son, and rape and rapine have full swing ;

these
'

descendants of the Imine land of Tous
saint L'Oveiltire' are only making an effort
'in the name of God and liberty.'" But
thank God ! white Christian men put their
seal of disapprobation upon such revolting
doctrines al the recent elections, and let
those in power disregard that Verdict if they
dare,? Constitutional I n ion.

.?

ELECTIONS YET TO BE HELD.?Eleven
States will hold their annual elections in No-
vember. to wit:?Louisiana on the 3rd, New
Y rk, New Jersey, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri Minesota and
Delaware on the 4th, and Maryland on the
bth.

Thanksgiving day In Pennsylvania.

IIARKIKRURU, Oct. 21.?The Governor has
issued the following proclamation:

In.the name and by the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Andrew G.
Curtin, Governor of the said Commonwealth.

A PROCLAMATION,

j Whereas, it is a good thing to render
thanks unto G<>d for all his mercy and h ving
kindness ; therefore.

1, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do recom-

} mend that Thursday, the 27th day of Novem-
ber next he set apart by the people of this
Commonwealth s a duv of SOLEMN Praver
and Thanksgiving to the Almighty? giving
Him humble thanks that HE has been gra-

ciously pleased to protect our free institution
and Government , a. id to keep u< from pesri
leiiCe? and to c.aU*e THE earth to hrmg forth
her increase, so that our gari e Rs are choked
with tiie haivest? and to look SO favorably
on tbe toil OF His children, that industry has

I ihriien among us ar.d labor HAS its reward ;

and also that he has delivered us from the
, hands of our em-mii-s, ami filled our officers
jand men in the Held with a loyal and intrepid
spirit, and given them victory ? and that He
lias poured out up M us (albeit unworthy)
other great and manifold bk-sings. Beseech-
ing IIIIN to help ami govern US in HI- htcu 1-

j fast fear and love, and to put into oar minds
good de-ir.-s, so that by His continual help
we may have a rig! I jn gement in all things :

and e-peciahy praying Hun io give to Cnti--
, tiau Chinch) s grace to hale the thing winch

i-T-vil and to utter tlie teachings of truth and
> righteousness, declaring OPENLY the whole

Counsel of G.d : and most heartily entreating
Hun to bestow up n our civil rulers WISDOM

land earnestness in conned and upon our mili-
tary leader- z.al AND vigor in action, that the
FIN'S ol rehelli NT may be quenched ? that we,

| being armed with Ills defence, N.av I E preserv-
ed FROM ali perils, and that hereafter our peo-

! pie, living in peace and quietness, may, from

J generation to generation, reap the abundant
Iruiis ot His mercy, and with joy an I thank-

J tulness piaise and magnify His holy name,

j Given under my hand and the great, seal of
the State, at ILurisburg this twentieth day
of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty two, ami

j ol the Commonwealth the eightx seventh.
ANDREW G. CI'I.TI? .

J By the Governor. Eu SLIKER-
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The Habeas Corpus.

How very different is !LIE brave old English
j spirit which breathes in ihe memorable words

I OF Lord Holt, from that which seems to aciu-

j ate many of our fellow-citizens in this hereto-

L fore fiee country. That distinguished jurist
; a. id statesman -aid : ?' When the liberty of

i the subject is inva led, it I- a provocation to

J all. the solji cts of England. A man ought to

j be concerned f r M.->GMI (."liaita and the law ;

j and if any one against law imprison a man
I lie is an off nder again.-t M-igna Clmrta."

j Ihespuit I f Holt animated the men who
| framed our C-in-tilu'ion. Alexaedi-r Hainil
! ton, in < ne of 'he number- of the " Federal
j st," cite with appiobati n a pa -ige fr..m
Blackstone, which ought to BV engraven ON

the memory of all. Sail In, "To bereave a
, man ol life, or by violence to coiifi.-c.ite his
! estate without accu.-ation or trial, would he
? so GROSS and notorious an act of despotism as

1 aust at once convey ihe alarm of tyranny
! throughout the whole uat'on ; but coiitine-

I inent of tbe person by secretly hurrying bim
J to jail, where bis Biifli-iings are unknown er

j forgotten, is a le-s public, a le-S striking, and

| therefore a more danger -us engine of arbitra-
ry government."

<.?

Freemen Aroused.

The New Y'.uk LIT-pubhcnis fiave endeavor-
ed to make a STRONG .Slate ticket, but they
are evidei.th Hi-pnlieii-ive ol Seymour's elec-
tions, as Mr Raymond's closing speech indi-
cates, and well they ma" be. Tue c<.n-T-rva-
T ve elements of that Btate ate arou-eil and
united in the deti-rminat ion to put down rad-
icalism, and he assured, dear ' reader, they will
do it though 8.1.- tiles max yawn, and the pam-
pered, plunder fitl parasites of p-.wer stand
armed and threatening at every turn. 'lhe
freemen of th- Empire State, AS of the whole

I NORTH art* awake to the solemn responsibility
; rest ng upon them ?to the sacred duty they
| owe to the memory of their ancestor-, and to

j the welfare ol their own posterity, ami though

, ihey may have to wade through tire and blood
; to di-chutge dial du'y, di-ciiarge it they will,
I L:ke men, then - molt., being thai of the lurmc
; Henry ?" G.ve U- J.ilx rty or give us death !"

Ammunition.
SOME idea of the AMOUNTof aminuuifi >n LE-

qiiired to supply an armv such a- Gen. MR-
CIT-linn's, during a Inavy fight LIKE that of
Autieiatn, may be gamed from the fact that
tliirlveight tons of aiiitnuniiion were B>r
war led to Gen. M>>('lflUn from W a-btngton,

j via Baltimore, II.ITri.-biug and II iger-T.W n.
| An eye- witness of the battle states that he
counted, at four different limes during the
da\, the number OF di-cfiarges from the Union
arti.IEIA , and found that ihev were made at
the rate of seventy-eight to the minute.

Otncia! K**sult of <liio Election.
CINCINNATI, Oct 20 ? The official returns

! "F THE State election give a DETII'.cj itic MA

j'.rity for Supreme Judge of 8740. The
Democratic vote has increased 35,000 over
last year, and the Union Vote decreased
28,000. The total vote of the State has fall-
en oft' 78.000 since the Presi lential election.

THE DEMOCRAT re PARTY CHEAPENING
I BREAD.? Since the victories of the Demo-

crats m Ohio. Indiana, ami Pennsylvania have
J ben confirmed, the premium on gold has

gone down nearly ten per cent. This is equiv-
alent to cheapening the price of bread ; lor ev-
ery ten per cent, advance on the premium of
gold, adds fifty eenta tq the cost of a barrel of

I flour,

i

Re-istancc to the Draft in Schuylkill County

We learn from Schuylkill county that the

troubles growing out of the draft are assum-

ing a formidable aspect. Over five thousand

miners and colliers have armed themselves, !
and are showing a disposition to make a des-

j perate resistance. The Governor has been
| notified, and the aid of the authorities invok-

ed. L appears that on Tuesday last a great
number of the colliers in Schuvlkill county'

% ?

were stopped in their operations by a band j
of miners, who perambulated the road, and j
insisted upon all the employees joining them ?
in riotous proceedings. The cause of the j

j outbieak is a determined resolution on the j
! part of the miners to resist the impending i
draft. It is estimated that at least three I
thousand linn are engaged in the affair, and !
the u.roar will, it is anticipated, extendi
thr ughout the whole tuiriiiiT region. The
ri ters are nearly all armed with bludgeons j
of iron, swords, and every other variety of j
weapon.

The riot is said to have originated in Case |
township, Schuylkill county, where on Tues- :
day last so much resistance was offered to :

ihe enforcement of the draft that the Corn
unssioiier deemed it eXpe lient to postpone it '
until Monday next. The miners threaten to

offer the G ivernmeiit of the State either the
alternative of not drafting or of remaining en

11rely unsupplie 1 with c >al from this region.
Since the origin of the disturbance tbe re
ccints of coal in tbis city, from Sclnivlki.'l
county, at Richmond, have been about one-

half less than usual, an 1 ytsterdav ab >ut one- j
'

i
third only of the u-ual amount was received.

It will la-quire at least two regiments an 1
a batt try to quell tbe tumult wmoli was stiff
proceeding with increasing violence on Thurs
day. A railroad tram from an adjoining
county, transporting drafted men to II irria

burg, was stopped by a gang of tiie nun rs,
and the men within invited to -t.ep into t: e j
road, where they were assured all attempts :
to coerce thrui to se ve the Governor nt
would be unavailing. Many,.f them did so,and
are now in c mipany with t ie strikers.?Eu:.

.K

Peui.syivauia Election.

The following are the official majorities for
Auditor General in fifty-eight counties, and

tiie estimated majorities in seven counties,

showing a tnaj wily of nearly 4000. The es-

timates will not vary three hundred from the ;
actual result, and whatever variation there :
may he, i- more likely to be in our favor than

again-t ns. Under all the circumstances, we i
have achieved a glomus victor.'. Let New

<7

York and New Jprsey imitate the noble ex
ample Pennsylvania has set them :

Democratic .1 la- I Abolition Ma-
jorities. j jorities.

Slenker, I>. -.Cochran, A. j
Adams, 411 Allegheny, 4 428
Armstrong (est) 400 Beaver, 514
Be.lf rd, Oil Blair, 591 !
Berks, 5.911 Bradford, 4.003
Bucks, 0i Butler, 155
Cambria, 1,199 Chester, 2 354
Carbon, 700 Crawford, 1 417

I

Centre, S3l Dauphin, 872
Clarion, 959 Delaware, 1.310
Clearfield, 812 Erie, 1,512
Clinton, 387 Fo .e-f; (est) CO

Columbia, 1,570 Franklin, 17
Cumberland, 844 Huntingdon, C45
Fiwtte, 930 Indiana, 1.894
Fulton, 283 Lancsstt r, 4,949;
lok, 311 L.wtetice, 1,498.
Greene, (est) 1,900 Lebanon, 832
Jifferaon, 71 M'Kean, 102
Juniata, 454 Men er, 371
Lehigh, 1.944 M till t, 98 i
Luzerne, 2 021 Philadelphia, 2.801'
Lycoming, 513 P .iter, Co I
Monroe, (est) 1,400 Snyder, 339 .
Montgomery, 1,047 Somerset, ( -s*) 1 100 !
Montour, 474 Susquehanna. 1.190 j
Northampton, 983 Tioga, (est) 1.500 i
Perry, 42 Union, 425 !
Pike, 032 Warran, 055 i
Schux Ikill, 1,594
Sullivan, 329
Washington, 429
Waynes, (est) 800
Westmoreland, 1,370
Wyoming, 191
York, 3,080
Venango, 71

40.373 30,411
30 411

Dem. ma j. 3 902

Tiik PVV xtisiK.it Gene Hals ?A corresp -nd
em of ihe Philadelphia lnquirers-.\\-> : the Pai
mister General's >HDv, opp.siie tiie Tiv-i-nry
building is a besieged plaC 'j isi now, aud ha-
been f r some rime past. The " horrors .f j
war" may be interpreted in front ofthe office
daily, gratis. Scores of sick and w.unicd
soldiers stand and sit about, patiently waituig
for tlieir money. One can not look at them ;
without wishing that ilieir combined suit r-
ings ami miseries Could be condensed and vis-

ited upon tbe ambitious dem igouges who were
tbe raise ol tlu-i nii.-fuituius. They are'
principally sick and di-charped eolnliers-

Vallandigham.
Mr. \ allandigbain, of Olno, has been in-

dor-ed by tbe constituents whom ho repre-
sents in Congress by a majority of 700 votes,
and increase of 700 since his last election in
1800. The Cmcmatti Times (Rep. ) save : \

'? Vallandigham, though hi* distnet in the
new apportionment was arranged especially to

defeat him, is barely defeated, and that i- all- '
In bis old district, where a year ago he scarce-
ly dare attempt to address a popular ns-em
blage, be has a mij >rity of about 800, and is

defeated only from the laet that a Very strung
Republican county bis been added to the dis-
trict. These facts are given as an illustration
of the political revolution that h is undoubt-
edly begun in tin F irthwestern Stakes."

S3T The name of ?he last, great battle i
fie'd should be pronounced An ie tain the
accent on the last syllable. This is the ver-
nacular.

i

The " Nine Hundred Ttaoaand*' Coming*
It is with feelings of the supremest satis*

faction that we arc enabled to announce that
the Nine Hundred Thousand Men whom th#
Tribune promised would be forthcoming t

swell the grand armies of the Union, as soon
as the President's Abolition Proclamation
was issued, will arrive in New York, New
England, efc., some time in the course of
next week, >n the following

ORDER OR PROCESSIO*.

Provost Marshall, with aids in Lincoln Greea.
Senator Sumner escorted by Chasseurs d'Afrique.

Provost Marshal.

Gov. Andrew of Mas', with the Knights of Alteon*

Band.
Contra Bands.

Managers of the Underground hail road, two abrtuL
Provost Marshal.

Joehna It. GiJdiugs. Fred. Douglas (black man.)
and Abby Kelly Foster, representing the

Three Graces.
Strong-minded Women.

Itev. lienry Ward Screecher.

Sergt. Fitzgerald of the Corcoran Legion.
Band? 1 ' List, oh List."

M'<re Contrabands.

Superintendent of the Negro Schools at Port Royal,
Provost Marshal.

Shoddy Contractors.
The Libellers ot Gen McClellan, biting a file.

Aunty Slavery led by Uncle Tom.
Freiuont.

More Shoddy Contractors.

The Ghost of Magna Charts.
Goddess of Liberty with a broken Cons iutioa.

Knights of tho Or ler of Fort Lafayette.
Provost M irshal

Tne mortal remains of the late Habeas Corpus Esq
Pall Bearers
Mourners etc.

Provost Marshal.

Army Speculators.
Field Marshal Horace Greeley and staff, with assist-

ants bearing Pandora's Box.

T ableou?Repr sentii g : ervile Insurrection?Young
St Douiingo?Apothesis of Toussaint.

I'Overture, etc.

Provost Marshal.
The Gonius of Disun'oa.

Dinner with the inscription," Let the Union Slide."
Band.

Air- "John Brown's body lies a mouldering in the

<?r*ve
'

Delegates representing an ex-Collector, an ex-
M-x can Cob>ncl and an ex-Member of the

Boston Common Council, mounted on
long-eared quadrupeds.

Provost Marshal.
Rev Dr. Cheevcr, with a Man and a Brother

Delegatus fnon Exter Hall.
Postage Stamps'

Y.'ide Awakes,

Contrabands.

Provost Marshal.
M ire Wide Awakes.

Nine hun lred and ninety-nine Substitutes.

Tiio order of the Procession will be along
?be I'ndergrotind Railroad, through t e

IB .lies iif Imagination, until it reaches the
U mbo of Vanity .m i Paradise of Fuels, when
the crowd will he dismissed until next idea-
tion day. N. Y. Express.

Another l>ecree Wanted.

The President of ihe United States having

nnncipi'f 1 the s a-v- in the S u heih Stars

by one stroke <?! h > | en,and having proclanu-
el martial law in the fiee Slates by another,
inogr he somewhat m want of su'jects where-
upon t> exi-rcise ti at {roc'a rati.rj genius
wherewith he is so iarte'y end wed. Wo
b'g leave to siigjot that an w field for bit

restless benevolence of soul and cotnprehen-
sivu philanthropy is opened in several of the

fiee Suites of the Wett, where the prejudice
a_-;.i i-t the African race is strong, is growing

stronger, and is niaiufc tingitseJl in a restrict-
ive and exclusive legislation well deserving

the atlei.tiun of c nsi-teni anti-slaveiy Zeal.
llis own State of Illinois, f. r instance, forbids

the ne_'to from set ling up >u her soil, and also

f. no test ifv iiig in -nits between whites. Let
President Lincoln i--nc a proclamation, pro-
nouncing tiiein to be nojl and v id. It is true

that the President ha> no constitutioi al pow-

r 10 free the slaves in Georgia or Florida.
I'ractic; I the ell'ect would be the same in
boib ca-cs. In the proclamation alreidy is-

sued, we take it ihat the President's great ob-
ject was to secure a certain moral force, and to

enlist iiisiip|ori of the war the tnen of ex-

treme anti Slavery opinions, who have thus
f,r been lukewarm and indifferent if not ia
open or covert opposition. The same result
would be secured by a proclamation against
the auti negro leg station ot Illinois, for no
mane in he truly and consistently ant i slavery
without being o, posed to all harsh and cruel
treatment ot the AflTr'can race in the free
S a'es. And, besj les, the issuing fsuch a

proclamation by the Pie.-o'enr would very
probably have such an ell'ect upon the public
>ent'inent of Illinois, that the legislature
Would he cons:rained thereby to repeal the
S'utties in question.

..K ?-

Trouble with Lane's Negro Brigade.

KANSAS CITV, MO , Oct 12.?Last night a
d. taei ment of General Jim Lane's free negro
brigade attempted to cross the river from
Wyandotte, Ran-as. it is thought for the pur
po-e of making a raid upon the citizens of
Clav County, Mi-souri, when they were met

on the Missouri bank by a company of the
Missouri Stale militia and driven back. Sev-
eral shots were fired. Rut little damage wa#
done to either party.

Suffering Among (he Contrabands at Cairo.

CAIRO, Oct. 25 ?A fire at Blairviile, Ky.,
last night, destroyed the principal hotel of
the place, a livery stable, and two dwellings.
The fire is supposed to have been the work
of an incendiaiy.

The contrabands here number from eight
handled to one thousand, and are suffering

intensely. They are in want of the necessa-
ry clothing and bedding. Two of them are
reported, by the attending physicians, as
having died Ist night from exposure. They
are nearly all women and chiidven, and ma-
ny of them are sick.

J. W. RIIOADB. M. Do
(Graduate nf the University oj I'enn'a.)

Respectfully offers his professional sorviees W the
citizens of Tunkhannock and vicinity. He can t-e
found, when net professionally engigvd, either at
Irng Store, or at hi* reideu** on Putrnro


